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WSU nursing students 
Rochester fees decided by SAFC 
Ed. Note: This is part two of a two-
part series. 
by Leigh Davis 
The student Activity Fund 
Committee, made up basically of 
students, is the group that 
determines who pays the activity 
fee and who doesn't, according to 
John Kane, v.p. of Student Affairs. 
This comment was in response to 
the controversy arising from 
complaints by WSU-Rochester 
students. 
The complaints which come in 
the wake of a possible activity fee 
increase, stem from the WSU-
Rochester students wanting more 
for their activity fee money. 
The Rochester nursing students 
are considered regular students 
according to Kane. Which means 
"they are assessed the activity 
fee," said Scott Johnson student 
activity fund committee chairman. 
The_Rochester students activity  
fee, $26 maximum, goes into the 
same fund as the Winona students 
and is then allocated to different 
areas, according to Johnson. 
As for the Rochester students 
not getting anything for the 
activity fee money they pay. 
Kane said, that an additional 
position was created in Student 
Affairs to develop activities in 
Rochester beginning this year, but 
when Diane Dingfelder resigned 
that position was not filled, and 
can't be filled because of the hiring 
freeze. "When you've only got the 
person you can't have him working 
with fifty kids when you've got 
forty-two hundred on campus," he 
said. "You got to set your  
priorities." 
Kane's assistant Calvin Winbush 
lives in Rochester and according to 





Rochester students there. 
Rochester students was they didn't 
always get the Winonan but says 
Kane both of the people that 
deliver the newspaper, claim they 
have never missed taking an 
edition of the paper up there. 
According to Lori Stairs a WSU-
Rochester student they get the 
paper only 75 percent of the time. 
WSU registrar Transcripts and up 
dated evaluation sheets are sent up 
periodically when requested by the 
students. 
"If they call us we can pull the 
stuff that they need, so were not 
trying to keep them in the dark," 
he said. 
"My main concern would be that 
this should be decided by the 
Student Activity Fund Committee 
as to what to do," said Kane. "If 
you cut it (the Activity fee) that 
means you also have to cut 
activities. So I think this is 
something the students should 
settle." 
"I don't know if we support her 
(Lori Stairs) idea or not but she has 
a valid concern so were not going 
to shut her off," said Johnson. 
The Rochester students are 
"One time the paper was late and "regular students who happen to 
•our people go on Thursday and be taking classes in Rochester," 
they have to pick up the newspaper said Robert Froelich, dean of the 
on Wednesday night, so it's not a regional campus. 
reflection that those people aren't 
taking the newspaper up when it 











Winona is engulfed in fog on a cool autumn morning. 
Save 10% on 
0 
Jeans 
Why are we giving you the world's best offer on the 
world's best fitting jeans? 
Because were sure that once you've worn a pair of 
Chic jeans by his you'll never buy another brand 
No matter what your shape or size. perfectly 
proportioned Chic Jeans can fit you—front to 
back, top to bottom 
Its an easy $5. too. Come in for details and 
your $5 rebate form and send it to h i.s. 
along with the size ticket and sales slip 
from this store. his will send you $5. 
And that's a deal you can't afford to 
pass up 
Offer valid November 20, 1981 
through January 2, 1982 
Madc In U S A 
jag') (01%/50M Melt AKCI WONie ►t 
Center Of The Plaza -Downtown Winona 
(In The Choate Building) 
Monday & Friday, 9 to 9; 
Tuesday thru Thursday & 
Saturday 9-5; Sunday 12-4 
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Observing D-Day: 
a kick in the butt 
WSU, St. Mary's College, the Winona Area Vo-Tec Institute and the College of St. Teresa sponsored a 
campaign drive for the United Way last week. Representatives from the four schools met last Monday to play 
the drive, which included a benefit concert Friday at the Mississippi Queen. 
The committee in charge of the Campaign (above) included, (1 to r) front row: Art Tye, WSU counselor and 
Greek Council adviser; Sandy Bates, a WSU Student housed at CST; Mark Kristenson, ex-director of the 
United Way; and Connie Frick, WAVTI student senate secretary. Back row: Dennis McGinnis of the WSU 
Inter-Residence Hall Council; Jeff Baker, WSU Student Senate president; Randy Asmus, publicity chairman 
for the campaign; Paul Buehl, Alpha Phi Omega president, SMC; Drew Hammernik, WAVTI Student Senate 
president. 
Every year, the organizers of the 
Minnesota D-Day invite smokers 
all across the state to put aside 
their smoking habit — at least for a 
day. 
They've done it seven times 
since 1974 and thousands of people 
have taken them up on it. 
On November 19 they're doing it 
again at Winona State. 
Lung cancer is the leading cause 
of cancer deaths in men and the 
second leading cause in women. If 
no one smoked, the lung cancer 
death rate would drop by an 
estimated 80 percent. 
Surveys show that the over-
whelming majority of smokers  
want to quit. It's not a matter of 
"if' it's a matter of "when." 
This year, to help smokers make 
the leap from "if" to "when," they 
are offering a free packet of 
information on how to quit, called -
the "Help Yourself Kit." 
The "Help Yourself Kit" includes 
self-help aids for people who want 
to quit on their own, as well as 
information about more formal 
stop-smoking programs. There's 
also a self-test that tells you why 
you smoke, information about how 
your smoking habit affects other 
people, and a pamphlet on what to 
expect after you quit. 
For your free kit call toll free 1-
800-652-9970. 
On December 8-10 the Red Cross 
Bloodmobile will be at Winona 
State in the East Cafeteria, 
Kryzsko Commons, according to 
Scott Peak, WSU Bloodmobile 
coordinator. 
The Red Cross goal for this fall is 
1000 pints of blood and the goal in 
March will be 1300 pints, says 
Peak. 
"Two years ago, we broke a five-
state record for the most 
blood donated in one day," he said. 
"I think that record is still going." 
The most blood WSU students 
have donated is 975 pints over a 
three day period, according to 
Peak. 
Different incentive programs 
have been used in the past, says 
Peak. "Dorm competition has been 
very effective, Sheehan has won 
quite a few times and still holds the 
award," he added. 
This program is figured on a 
total occupancy percentage. 
"Everyone has a fair chance that 
way," Peak said. 
Last year 26 percent of the blood 
given was by the students in 
Sheehan Hall followed closely by 
the students in Morey-Shepard and 
Prentiss-Lucas. 
In March 1982, the big incentive 
method will be the challenge 
between WSU and St. Mary's 
College, according to Peak. "March 
is a record breaking month and last 
year WSU walked away with the 
trophy," he added. 
The community is very positive 
about this service the colleges 
perform. "To give you an idea," 
says Peak. "The city of Winona last 
year gave approximately 3000 
units of blood and over 75 percent 




by Lisa Gillen 
CIO 
Winona StateUniversity 1980-81 EXPERIENCE 
AIR FORCE 
NURSING. 
tf you're a civilian nurse, consider and com-
pare the benefits of being an Air Force nurse: 
• job security and great advancement 
opportunity 
• variety of experience and continued 
challenge 
• the encouragement and financial assistance 
of the Air Force should you choose to 
pursue higher degrees 
• a competitive pay and benefits package 
• 30 days vacation with pay each year 
As an Air Force nurse you will enjoy respect 
and opportunity; the chance to go places and 
do things above and beyond the traditional 
aspects of a nursing career. See your Air Force 
Recruiter and get the details today. 
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No funds ± no donations no directory 
by Jeanne Kolls 
It doesn't look as though the 
Winona State students will be 
receiving student directories this 
year. Like everything else, the 
money is limited, which limits the 
chance of getting the directories. 
"Its been looked into by the 
Student Senate and some of the  
fraternities and sororities," said 
Randy Asmus, public relations 
chairman for the Student Senate. 
Asmus said there is just not 
enough money in the budget to pay 
for the directories. When the 
school made their cuts in funding, 
one of those cuts were in the area 
of money supplied for the 
directories. 
"What the Student Senate is 
trying to do is to find fraternities 
and sororities who might be able to 
supply some of the money that is 
needed to print the directories. 
Also we are asking different 
organizations for donations 
towards the printing cost." Asmus  
stated. 
But Asmus also said that the 
later it gets in the year, the harder 
it is trying to get this off the 
ground. 
"We also looked at the 
possibility of students buying 
them, but we really don't want to 
have to do that," he commented. 
There was an idea of putting 
advertisements in the directory 
from different stores and groups in  
return for money. 
"There are many possibilities, 
but it doesn't seem like there is 
anything really positive to say at 
this point, but we are trying," 
Asmus said. 
Students who might have ideas 
on how to help the situation with 
the expense of printing the 
directories, the Senate is willing to 
take suggestions. In the mean 
time, students will have to rely on 
the old directories and hope for the 
best. 
Winona State's 1980-81 Student Directory. 
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A quarterly word: 
one final word 
The week every student dreads is upon us:, finals 
preparation week. 
During this week, fingernails are chewed to the bone, 
cigarette sales increase drastic-ally, Fogelberg, Taylor 
and Bach, rather than AC/DC, Loverboy and Billy Squire 
can be heard coming from dorm windows and the 
stomachs of students are rotted away by highly 
caffeinated coffee. 
Throughout this week teachers are also busy. They 
bide their time by sharpening red pencils, throwing darts 
at pages of social security numbers to determine who will 
and who will not pass and practicing scales for another 
quarter of vocal throttlings. 
The word "final" is a scary one, not because of the tests 
themselves, but because of the tone of death in it. "This," 
may be it — it could be all over after this is what I read 
into the word. 
In fact, a tone of death can be heard in students' voices 
all over campus. People just are not themselves 
anymore: Finals' Disease has struck. Symptoms include 
hazy, reddened eyes, a cramped-up writing hand, sore 
rear end (referred to as "Maxwell Buttocks" by most 
physicians) and a craving for alcoholic beverages. 
Since this disease strikes many students every 
quarter, a small coupon, redeemable with any WSU 
professor, has been issued by PASS (People's Association 
for the Survival of Students). This coupon is to be filled 
out by the student and given to the teacher: 
Dear 	  
is feeling very ill today, and 
should not attend your final in 	  
Please excuse the absense, but you must understand how 
poor  feels. His Her (circle one) 
body has been under tremendous stress lately, and a good grade is 
needed from you. This coupon is good for an A, although void where 
prohibited. 
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Opinions 
maybe cut corners a little closer to 
home too...I like the trees and 
flower beds around this campus, 
but have we been allocated budget 
expenditures to warrant all that? I 
can just hear the tour guides: "And 
now to your left, one of the most 
beautiful but vacant colleges in the 
upper midwest..." 
And speaking of things closer to 
home. I'm currenity residing in 
Richards. Are you laughing? 
Things are just a little slow around 
here, that's all. Can't watch T.V. —
thing's been gone 5 weeks. Was 
thinking of hocking one of Morey's, 
but they must need all three of 
theirs! And what about the pool 
table, boys? What'd we do, buy 
that from the same company who 
handles our washers and dryers? 
And now my biggest gripe: the 
paint and other room necessities. 
Have had a request in for the last 
two years — our walls look like 
someone deep-fat fried chicken on 
them. And no — I won't do it 
myself — you think I want the 
painter's union coming down on 
me? And for cryin' out loud, fix 
Steph's window...that guy hasn't 
had a screen for 3 years! Oh, by the 
way, thanks for the closet drapes 
Glenn, appreciate it. But whatever 
happened to all the other ones —
I'm sure they're making great 
togas for whoever took'em! 
Well, that just about does it for 
me. Thanks for reading. And no, 
I'm not gonna do anything about 
any one of the above gripes. You 
see, mine is an apathetic life. 
Wasn't even sure I wanted to write 
this, but figured what the hell. I 
wouldn't have to do any of this if 





Just thought I'd take a few 
lines to blow off some steam. Wow, 
it's absolutely amazing the number 
of teachers willing to drop the 
chalk and pick up the sign these 
days. Hey, what the hell. And I'm 
not referring to just the college 
teachers. Have you been reading 
the papers? You'd think that they 
were the most discriminated 
against organization in the world! 
Can't fool me though, I saw a copy 
of the teacher's contract issued last 
year for a one-year duration. 
(Translated to nine months actual 
work) This sucker has benefits up 
his kazoo, and with a tenure tract! 
The price? Over $17,000! I know a 
few graduating seniors here that 
would swear themselves to 
celibacy for a show like that. 
And now about this tuition 
thing...it's interesting; Reagan cuts 
student loans and Minnesota raises 
the tuition. I have just one question 
for politicians these days: Just who 
do you want in your colleges 
anyway? Oh, and you can petition 
your little buns off — won't make 
any difference — I'm laying 10 to 
one odds that it goes up 
anyway...this politics thing is 
bigger than any of us can imagine. 
Nice gesture though. 
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"WE'VE 
GOT A DATE 
NOV. 19 th': 
Blood Pressure 
Have your blood pressure 
checked every Monday from 1-2 
p.m. at the Wellness Center 135 
Howell. 
Speaking Workshop 
"A Group Speaking Workshop" 
for anyone who would like to 
overcome the fear of speaking in 
front of a group. Sunday, Nov. 15 
and 22 at 6:30 p.m. in Dining Room 
G East Cafeteria, Kryzsko 
Commons. The Workshop is free. 
Smog Study Hours 
The Smog will be open all night 
for finals week, Thursday, Sunday 
and Monday, November 19, 22 and 
23. Sponsored by the Student 
Senate. 
Student Senate Meeting 
The WSU Student Senate will be 
having their meeting on 
Wednesday, Nov. 18, at 3:30 in 
Purple Room 106. All senators  
must attend. The meeting is open 
to anyone interested. 
UMC Study Break 
Take a study break and come for 
a pizza party. $1 will get you all the 
cider and pizza you want plus a 
chance to relax and have some fun. 
Friday, Nov. 20, 6 p.m. at the UCM 
House, 362 Johnson Street. 
Sponsored by United Campus 
Ministry. 
Campus Shorts 
"That's when the 
American Cancer 
Society asks every 
smoker in America 
to give up cigarettes 
for a day. Give it a 
try. You might find 
you can quit forever!" 
THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT 
American Cancer Society 
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and jazz, and disco-in fact, everything sounds better with 7 Sz 7 . Enjoy our quality in mo 
RO Ck 911 roll stirs with Seven & eve 
,Stagraufs 
SEAGRAM DISTILLERS CO N Y C AMERICAN WHISKEY—A BLEND. 80 PROOF scvEN UP NO 7 UP ARE TRADEMARKS 0 , THE SE \ EN UP COMP.% \ 0'981 
Christmas Ball 
The United Campus Ministry is 
sponsoring a Christmas Ball, Dec. 
12 from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. in 
the Smog, Kryzsko Commons. 
Music be provided by Denny 
Martin and the Nostalgias. 
Everyone is welcome. 
Catch Him...If You Can 
Frank Abagnale will speak at 
WSU Dec. 1 at 7:30 p.m. in Somsen 
Auditorium. Tickets are $1 per 
student and $3 for the general 
public. The event is sponsored by 
SCAC. 
Chess Tourny 
A three-round chess tournament 
will be held Dec. 2, 9 and 16 in 
Conference Room 5, Kryzsko 
Commons. Each round will start at 
7 p.m. 
The tournament is open to all 
chess players except USCF 
members rated above 1400. 
For further information contact 
Ivan McElhiney at 452-9511 or at 
Conference Room 5 on Wednesday 
nights. 
Book Exchange 
The Student Senate will sponsor 
the Student Senate Book Exchange 
Dec. 1-4 in the Cinema Room, 
Kryzsko Commons. If you are 
buying or selling books winter 
quarter the Book Exchange hours 
are: 
Dec. 1 — 1-4 p.m. 
(taking books in only) 
Dec. 2 — 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Dec. 3 — 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Dec. 4 — 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Point of 
view 
by Sharon Rooney 
I have been given the opportunity to express my thoughts and 
feelings about campus issues without the usual restrictions that a 
journalist encounters: fear of editoralizing, presenting both sides, 
remaining objecetive and so on. I hope you find this column thought-
provoking. 
Once upon a time, in a land so utterly beautiful that many referred 
to it as "God's Country," a kingdom was built. 
The founders of this kingdom labored for years struggling to create 
a community that would be so completely unique from the others. 
The craftsmen of this kingdom harbored to nourish their 
countrymen with intelligence and understanding in a provocative yet 
effective manner. 
What made this captivating kingdom so outstanding was its 
resistance to conform to the ways in which the other kingdoms were 
ruled. 
The countrymen paid for the services which were rendered unto 
them, yet these dues were not excessive so countryment travelled 
near and far to become a part of this distinctive paradise. 
It was once said that the community was filled with cheerfulness and 
laughter. Life-long friendship were formed and many couples in the 
kingdom were united in marriage. 
Then one day the noble rulers made an announcement to their 
peoples. The rulers decided to go against their forefathers initial plan 
and raise the countrymen's dues to the utmost extreme. 
This upset the countrymen and they tried to convince the noble rank 
that what they were doing was, indeed, wrong. The countrymen so 
desperately wanted to stay that they even offered making sacrifices, 
as opposed to paying the higher dues. 
But the noble rank ignored these suggestions and raised the dues. 
The countrymen were distraught, for they had no where to turn to, 
yet they couldn't afford to remain in the kingdom. 
One by one they said their good-byes and departed, never to be seen 
again. 
Life-long friendships were broken up, marriages hindered, and soon 
the primary cause for the kingdom had lost all meaning. 
And finally, like so many other kingdoms to which this one had 
conformed to, it fell. 
Yet the townspeople insisted that the fallen kingdom be preserved, 
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a class act. 
PAPA JOHN'S 
PIZZA 
529 HUFF STREET 
JUST A STEP. AWAY ••• 
Across from WSU on Huff St. 
100% Natural Ingredients 
$1.00 Off Large Pizza 
on Tuesday Nights 
OPEN DAILY 
4:00 PM 
For Carry-Out & DeliveryCall 452-1234 
Currently enrolled students may 
secure registration materials 
November 30 in the Registrar's 
office, Somsen 228. Deadline for 
notification or corrections of credit 
totals and resident status is 
November 30. 
Pre-registered students who 
paid fees may not participate in 
mass registration, however, pre-
registrered students who did not 
pay fees must register again. 
Students not enrolled 	fall 
quarter must complete admission 
applications or statement of intent 
to return by November 23. All 
internship, independent and 
arranged study forms must be 
completed by November 18. 
Don't Miss Our 
Annual Christmas 




AT THE BOOKSTORE 










Winter 	quarter 	mass 
registration at WSU will be 
November 30 from 5:30 p.m. to 7:15 
p.m. in the East Cafeteria, Kryzsko 
Commons. Classes will begin at 8 
a.m. December 1. 
* From Camera 
2nd & Walnut Sts. 	452_2658 Ready Copy 
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EVERY WEDNESDAY IS MUG NIGHT 
(Special low prices) 	 • 
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313 
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E. 7th at Hamilton 
Offers... After Finals 
FUN WITH A FLAIR!! 
Enjoy your favorite cocktail 
or choose from our outstanding 
selection of IMPORTED BEER 
on DRAFT or in bottles . 
COME JOIN THE FUN 
Have you seen Monk this week? 
VYESTGATE 
OPEN EVENINGS 
FOR MEN & WOMEN 
454-2403 
• 
• • • • • . • • • 
Mississippi Valley Cling-ons . _ 
Send a Flying Thanks to: 
Bill Gaffney and the Mississippi Queen for 
sponsoring sectional and regional play 
.
▪ 
for us. Without him, our season could not •  .•: • have been successful.. • - • . 
Also, thanks to all the students 
for their great support. 
Fly Freely! - The Cling-ons 
• 
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WSU begins stalking the wild waste 
by Bill Reuhl 
The great hunt will begin very 
soon. 
WSU and the six other state 
universities are hunting for 
hazardous waste in compliance 
with the Resource Conservation 
and Recovery Act (RCRA). 
RCRA provides for a national 
program to protect public health 
and the environment by requiring 
proper management of hazardous 
waste. 
Regulations used in the hunt are 
found in the Federal Register, a 
book of regulations published by 
Congress, said Joanne Slock, newly 
appointed assistant of 
administrative affairs. 
"The Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) was charged with 
implementing these regulations 
and establishing a federal 
hazardous waste management 
system," said Slock. "The 
regulations specify a total system 
for handling hazardous waste, from 
the time of generation to final 
treatment, disposal or storage." 
Slock's job is to plan and 
implement a hazardous waste 
management system at Winona 
State. 
Her plan will include identifying 
and listing all hazardous waste, 
categorizing waste for proper 
disposal, scheduling those 
disposals and beginning a campus 
policy for future handling and 
disposal of such waste. 
The first step of her plan will 
begin with a survey asking 
questions in order to identify 
wastes. This survey will be sent 
out to all departments and offices 
at Winona State including the 
president, vice president and 
deans, said Slock. 
"The survey is designed to 
determine the nature and amounts 
of hazardous waste generated on 
campus," explained Slock. 
Hazardous 	waste 	includes 
everything from acetone, a 
cleaning solution, to crankcase oil, 
she said. A complete list of 
hazardous wastes can be found in 
the Federal Register, she added. 
The survey will be distributed in 
the near future, said Slock. 
Awareness of the national 
hazardous waste project was 
prompted by a packet received 
from the EPA last spring, Slock 
explained. 
Inside the packet was a list of 
standards and procedures to treat, 
store and dispose of hazardous 
waste. All possible waste users 
nation-wide received a copy of the  
packet, 	including 	all 	state 
universities, said Slock. 
The state university system 
decided to work as a whole when it 
came to treatment and disposal of 
waste. This decision was made on 
the premise that single university 
could use or produce enough waste 
to pay for bulk processing, Slock 
added. 
"Treating and disposing on such 
a large scale saves a lot of money,"  
emphasized Slock. 
St. Cloud State University is in 
charge of the whole university 
waste management program along 
with additional aid from the 
University of Minnesota, she said. 
The law requires anyone who 
handles a hazardous waste to 
notify the EPA. 
The Most Outrageous Specials Ever! 
Monday and Tuesday Nights 
Pitchers of Any Beverage 
for just 	5° with the 
purchase of a medium or large pizza. 
Limit one per order, inside only. 
Wednesday Nights 
All the Spaghetti you can eat 
for just $ 3.49 Includes 
salad and reg. beverage. 
Plus tax, inside only. 
r FAST HOT 
, 	Sammy's Pizza 	DELIVERY 
IN. 
4  ' 	
iN,d; , 	2nd & Johnson -Across from the M.Q. 	454-3403 	  




On November 19, 
we'd like you to stop 
smoking cigarettes for 
24 hours. It's worth a 
try. Because if you 
can skip cigarettes for 
a day, you might 
discover you can skip 
'em forever. 
THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT 
American Cancer Society t 
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AT THE BOOKSTORE 
GOING HOME -THANK YOU 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Christmas Sale 
Sale Starts Dec. 3rd 
Clothing 	 
Blankets 	 
Records & Toys 	 
U-Create Posters 
201/4 off 
20 0/0 off 





Screen Printing Kits 
Towels 	  
Pen & Pencil Sets 	 
Calculators 10 0/0 off 
Watches & Clocks 	 10 0/o off 
Radios 10 0/o off 
Tape Recorders  	 10% off 
Book Bags 	 201/4 off 
1982 Calendars 50% off 
All Posters 	 
Pillow Pets & Puppets 




Pop 	  
Health & Beauty Aids 
Collge Mugs 	 
Kodak Film 	 






20 0/o off 
20 0/o off 
10°/o off 
10 0/0 off 
10 0/o off 
10 0/o off 
9"  
10 0/0 off 
A reflection of motion. This photo shows the reflection of a young lady living in the fast 
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Entertainment/Arts 
Downhill to ski season 
'Tis the season to try falling 
by Harty Kline 
What is it that happens every 
first snow, that makes a person 
want to grab skis and poles, get on 
winter clothing and run to the 
bluffs? It's ski fever and it's 
happening now! 
It isn't winter yet but now is the 
time to get those skis sharpened, 
bindings checked, and body in 
shape, the latter probably being 
the hardest. But where can a 
person go to ski in the Winona 
area, and who can provide skiing 
on a student budget? The answer 
to both is right here, so read on. 
In the Winona area there are 
four ski hills that are within a 
couple hours drive from Winona 
State. A fifth ski hill might include 
Bamber Hills Ski Area in 
Rochester, about 50 minutes from 
school and reported to have only 
three runs and a 140 foot vertical 
drop. 
Mount LaCrosse is only about 30 
minutes away from Winona, south 
on Highway 90 in LaCrosse 
County. It has a 516 foot vertical 
drop, two chairlifts and 13 runs. 
Lift ticket prices for an adult would 
be $13 per day and $10 per night, 
with a special student night every 
Wednesday for only $7, rental and 
lessons are available. 
Coffee Mill lies north on 
Highway 60 and 61 and is about 40 
minutes away. It is one of the 
newer ski areas and has a 500 foot 
vertical drop, one of the biggest in 
the Midwest. In addition, it has two  
chairlifts, seven runs, and a rope 
tow, with a double chairlift 
currently being built. Rental and 
lessons are available. Prices for lift 
tickets are not available at this 
time. 
Mount Frontenac is exactly one 
hour away from Winona State and 
lies just north of Coffee Mill on 
Highway 61. It has a 420 foot 
vertical drop, six tows including 
one double- chairlift, and two high 
speed T-bars, in addition to ten ski 
runs. Adult lift prices are $11 per 
day and $5 per night. Rental and 
lessons are available. 
Welch Village is also on 
Highway 61, but is about two hours 
Continued on Page 15 "Mommie Dearest: 
• a renew 
by Carson Brooks 
"I love you mommie dearest," 
were words Christina Crawford 
was taught to recite. Being the 
child of a famous parent isn't easy. 
For Christina Crawford, it was 
especially difficult. 
	
Paramount 	pictures 	film 
Mommie Dearest is an extremely 
slow and painful delivery through 
the life of actress Joan Crawford, 
from the time she adopted her first 
child until her death in 1977. It is 
an elaborate movie, with beautiful 
gowns and white party dresses in 
an elegant Hollywood estate. 
With an acting career that 
spanned three decades, Joan 
Crawford was one of the most 
publicized celebrities of her time. 
Crawford and her children were 
featured in magazines, they 
sponsored charities, and appeared 
on the radio every year on 
Christmas Eve. They were 
photographed and talked about, a 
fantasy life and a perfect family —
or was it? 
•Joan Crawford was indeed a fine 
actress, but she was also an 
alcoholic and a child abuser. 
Possibly the most eloquent scene 
in Mommie Dearest is the film's 
opening. Without revealing her 
face, director Frank Perry shows 
Crawford preparing herself for an 
early morning filming at MGM. 
From the moment Crawford's 
alarm goes off, the elaborate 
process of making herself 
attractive begins. Through this the 
viewer gains a sense of who Joan 
Crawford is and how she lives; 
from the make-up, clothes and hair 
to the photos she autographs on 
her way to the studio in the dark. 
In the dressing room, more close-
ups of more make-up, another hair-
style, and finally the call for "Miss 
Crawford" is given. With bated  
breath the audience waits to see, 
"Is it Faye, or is it Joan?" When 
the actress swivels her chair 
around to finally reveal her face, 
everyone is relieved. It is Joan 
Crawford. 
After four hours in make-up 
herself, Faye Dunaway does look 
like Joan Crawford. Certainly a 
role as emotionally demanding as 
this one would not be an easy one. 
Even in moments of uncontrolled 
rage, Dunaway maintains her 
Crawford-like facial expressions. 
After a while one forgets about 
Dunaway and watches Crawford. 
From the beginning of Mommie 
Dearest Crawfords, tremendous 
expectations on herself and others 
are evident. When she sees her 
adopted baby for the first time, 
Crawford declares that "this will 
be a perfect child." During the next 
years Crawford struggles to make 
a perfect little adult out of her 
darling Christina. 
Undoubtedly the best actor in 
Mommie Dearest is Mara Hobel, in 
the role of the young Christina. 
Ten year old Hobel has the distinct 
pleasure of responding both 
physically and emotionally to love, 
kisses, and severe beatings. 
In public, Christina is the envy of 
any little girl, while in private she 
is repeatedly beaten by her 
alcoholic mother. By the time 
Crawford receives her first child, 
her career is already going 
downhill. She is an aging actress 
who can't accept the fact that she 
can no longer play shopgirl roles. 
Each successive blow to her acting 
career turns into frustration and is 
passed on to her children — a tale 
not uncommon in our society today. 
Based on Christina Crawford's 
almost vengeful book of the same 
title, Mommie Dearest is 
Continued on Page 10 
New class inspires poetry 
by Jeanne Kolls 
Winona State University is 
offering an new English Class this 
year. What used to be creative 
writing, a mixture of creative and 
fiction writing, is now a poetry 
class, offered once a year, and 
taught by Dr. Orval Lund. 
Lund tries to teach his students 
the difference between first rate 
and inferior poetry. "The 
difference between the two is that 
with first rate poetry you have 
concrete, fresh, organic and vital 
ideas and thoughts, where as with 
inferior poetry you tend to see 
abstract, conventional and  
decorative ideas." Lund explained. 	writers are capable of it, if they 
persevere." Lund said. 
Secondly, students examine 
poems and analyze the techniques 	Lund said he finds great 
other poets use and the subjects personal satisfaction and value in 
they deal with. There are writing writing poetry, believing that 
assignments and "some lecture, writing poetry gives a person more 
but mostly discussion," Lund thoughtfulness and sensitivity. 
added. "Writing poetry also gives one 
habits of observation and reflection 
Some students that Lund has that deepens one's living," he 
had in class have had their poetry commented. 
published. The WSU literary 
magazine, Satori, prints many of 	The way to tell if you have a 
the poems. Lund said that he is not good poem is if it "presents vivid 
aware of students' poems being sensory experience in fresh, 
published elsewhere. "I'm of the concentrated and appropriate 
belief that many more people than sounding words." Lund exclaimed. 
actually become professional 
DBA Holiday Dollars with every purchase. May be redeemed December 1st thru the 12th. 
Only 10% holds any item until Christmas. Shop while our selection is at its best. 
All A RTORVED Engagement Rings 	1 5 % off All 14K Gold Chains 
Special Savings on All Opal Rings 
All A RTVIRVED Wedding Bands 	Special Savings on All Earrings 
,ftwelers 	Since 1862 
Ph 454-3643 
Downtown (Winona 
WEEKDA YS 9-5 
FRIDAY 9-9 
SATURDAY 9-5 
ELECTRONIC EARRING AND PIN 
Hot. red LOVE LITE comes complete 
with a Mini-battery. Guaranteed to 
lite up your nite life. 
Send $6.00 for one or $10.00 for two to: 
Trading 
Box 1007-A 
Warwick, R.I. 02888 
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Mommie Dearest: 
Continued from Page 9 
begins to rebel. The teenage 
Christina, played by a droll Diana 
Scarwid, accuses her mother of 
adopting her for publicity. The 
mother-daughter relationship 
becomes one of hatred. Crawford 
has been drinking, and her rage is 
played out in a choking attempt on 
Christina's life. 
Orval Lund instructs poetry class. 
'441lStowgooioowONIO"""M".M".".""I g' 
PRE 
Morgan's Jewelers announces 
.;i our ONLY store-wide sale of 
the year — just in time for your 
Christmas shopping! Starting 
November 9th, you can save 
on every item in stock, with 
some very special values for 
early shoppers. 
Take advantage of our liberal 
layaway terms. Only 1 0% down 
holds your choice until Christ-
mas. Thank you for your support during the year. 
Everyone at Morgan's is ready to help to make 
your holiday shopping easier and more economical. 
Come in and see us. 
A heavy film? Perhaps. Mommie 
Dearest could be categorized as a 
social issue film. It touches on 
alcoholism and beats on child 
abuse. It is not a comedy. The 
movie tells some very sad truths. 
It would be even more sad if 
people go to Mommie Dearest for a 
laugh — we laugh at the things we 
fear. 
A film that is two hours in length 
is long by today's standards. 
Condensing an involved story into 
an action-filled movie means 
leaving out great pieces of 
information. With time 
compressed so severely, we lose in 
the interpretation. 
As a film, Mommie Dearest 
falters because of the many 
unanswered questions. It is a story 
that needs to be told, but the 
audience may agree with Christina 
as she cries, "Mommie I don't 
understand." 
Of the many questions left 
unanswered, one in particular 
seems most distressing. Was the 
legendary Joan Crawford really a 
maniac? 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 	Christina's story. The involvement 
of Crawford's three younger 
children are deliberately ignored. 
Those who have read the book 
claim that the contents of the story 
was "softened considerably" in the 
film version. Still, Dunaway was 
able to try her hand at plenty of 
violence. 
As Christina grows up, she 
Super Fast Service On 
Developing Only [C41 Process] 
452-1058 
PROMPT SERVICE ALL OTHER 
FILMS AND ENLARGEMENTS 
MON THRU FRI 8:00 AM-5:30 PM 
SAT 9:00 AM-3:00 PM 
Hours 
— Mon. - Thurs. 
2 pm - 10 pm 
Fri. 
1 pm - 11 pm 
Sat. 
10 am - 10 pm 
Sun. 
Noon - 9 pm 
ILL PHOTO 
Winona, MN 410 Center St. 
"One block east of Main between 8th and 9th" 
Winona's First Color Film Developing Lab 
• In By 9 AM Ready 5 PM Next Day • 
Kodacolor II Film 	Color Reprints 
110, 126, And 135 Size 	Standard Size 
$1999 








163 East 3rd St. ROB 
64.95 38.60 




SPENDING ALOT OF 
MONEY. TAKE CARE 
OF THOSE RECORDS 
YOU'RE BUYING. 









I Must Have Coupon! While Inventory Lasts!: 
z 
HUNDREDS & HUNDREDS & HUNDREDS OF 
JACKETS! 
By Top Names Like-Schott 
Packed In Comfy . & Walls— 
MEN'S 
ASSORTED STYLES & SIZES ... POLYESTER 
OR DOWN FILLED . WARM & RUGGED! 
• POLYESTER FILLED • 	• DOWN FILLED • 
$249249. 
— BOYS— 
IN A FULL RANGE OF 
SIZES & STYLES.  
•POLYESTER FILLED • 




HUGE SELECTION! A 
SIZE A COLOR 
A STYLE FOR 
EVERYONE! 
• POLYESTER FILLED • $3599 
& UP 















ADC Cartridge 110.00 
& Stylus 
V-5FC 




List Sale (w/Coupon) 
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Speaking out to move ahead 
by Richard Wells 
The Winona State Forensics 
team has placed third in 
sweepstakes competition in each of 
the five tournaments they have 
attended this year, making Winona 
the only regional school to be in the 
top three places of all five 
tournaments. 
The team's latest tournament 
was at the University of Wisconsin-
LaCrosse November 6 and 7. 
Bill Withers gave the best 
overall performances for the 
Winona team with first place 
finishes in both Prose and 
Dramatic Interpretation, a tie for 
second in Communication Analysis, 
third place in Performance of 
Literature and fifth in Dramatic 
Duo. 
The Winona coaches were 
especially pleased with the 
performance of Blayne Lemke who, 
although it was only his second 
tournament, managed to place 
second in Performance of 
Literature and second in Dramatic 
Duo where he teamed up with 
Martha Herbert. 
Ten other Winona State 
entrants scored additional 
sweepstakes points. 
Scott Ford took first place in 
After Dinner Speaking and fifth 
place in Dramatic Duo with partner 
Bill Withers. 
Third place finishes were picked 
up by Brad Ballinger in Dramatic 
Interpretation and Linda Untiet in 
Informative Speaking. 
Vic Vieth added a fourth place 
finish in After Dinner Speaking 
and Sarah Langness and Julie 
Thompson both advanced to the 
semi-final round of Prose 
Interpretation before they were 
eliminated. 
The forensics team is pleased 
with their performance this  
quarter, but their goal for Winter 
quarter is to take first or second 
place at their opening tournament 
which will be held at Stout State 
University on December 4 and 5. 
The 	coaching staff, 	Greg 
Gardner, Cindy Carver and Susan 
Rickey, says the team's success has 
been made possible by continued 
growth and lots of hard work and 
practice. 
The forensics team holds whole 
squad practice sessions every 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoon 
at 3:30 in PAC 133. 
Anyone interested in getting 
involved or getting more 
information on the forensics 
program is welcome to stop by at 
any time. 
The Winonan encourages 
readers to submit original 
photos for the Entertainment/ 
Arts Photo of the Week. All 
photos must be black and 
white and at least 5"x7". 
Deliver photos with a title 
and descriptive caption to the 
Winonan Office, 113 Phelps 
Hall. 








This Week, Nov. 18-21 
Sea Deuce 
Original & Popular Rock 'n Roll 
Wed. & Thurs. Nov. 25-26 
Home Cooking 
Bluegrass that's finger-pickin' good 
452.5539 
Fri. & Sat., Nov. 27-28: Wedg 
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Show You Really Care 
Share the responsibility for birth control with her. SEMCAC 
Family Planning offers birth control education sessions for 
partners. Contact us at 452-4307 or find us in the Yellow 
Pages under clinics. 
SEMCAC Family Planning 
64 1/2 W. 5th 
Winona, MN 55987 
+El 
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KODAK FILVI 
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1 20% Off 
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MOEN CAMERA SHOP 




:No Kitchen Sinks Butt 
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lit Your Room And Apartment 
m* • Desk Lamps it+ • Hooks 
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Louie Anderson and Company, warm-up act for Chris Bliss. (Dudley Riggs') 
Juggling is Bliss 
by Terri Poehls 	 moving," stated Scott Peak, faculty 
advisor for SCAC. 
He's a wonder with his hands 
and a comedian on the sideline. 	There will also be a workshop on 
Chris Bliss is a professional juggler December 7 in the afternoon, for 
who's going to perform at the people who want to learn the tricks 
Performing Arts Building on and the trades of juggling. Peak 
Monday night, December 7 at 7:30 commented, "people can walk out 
p.m. of there (PAC) knowing how to 
juggle. Juggling is not hard, you 
Bliss isn't just a juggler; he uses just have to know how to do it. You 
special lighting effects which add just have to learn the techniques of 
excitement to the act. "He'll take doing it." 
five tennis balls and you can't even 
see his hands. That's how fast he's 	Bliss calls his show "music for 
your eyes." He has a variety of 
tricks that will just amaze you. 
While he's juggling with the main 
lights out, Bliss controls the 
different color lights for the balls 
with his feet. He has juggled tennis 
balls that were set on fire, making 
the audience sit on the edge of 
their seats. 
Sometimes Bliss will have five 
different scarfs and keep them all 
in one line. "He moves so fast, they 
Continued on Page 14 
The New 
Jackson Street 
Vint 5th Strati 
tr orTZn Broadway 
College 
Serving: Omelets, Quiches, Cafe 
Soups/Sandwiches, Desserts, Herb & 
Spice Teas. 
Nightly Dinner Specials in a 
Comfortable "Cafe" Atmosphere. 
Cafe 
Atmosphere 
6 AM to 10 PM Mon.. Fri. 




SPECIAL WEEKEND SERVICE FROM 
Friday Service 
Lv. State College 	 4:40 p.m. 
Sunday Return Service 
Lv. Minneapolis 	 5:30 p.m. 
Lv. St. Paul 	 5:55 p.m. 
Ar. State College 	 8:15 p.m. 
SALE! SALE! SALE! 
Boot 
Bonanza 







SHOP NOW AND 
SAVE AT THESE 
INCREDIBLE PRICES 
Michaels Boot Barn 
Shoe Repairing 
Specializing In Boots Belts and Buckles 
164 E. 3rd Downtown 
452-8870 
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I wonder what it must be like for 
our rock and roll heroes, now fast 
approaching middle age, to look 
back on their careers and decide 
what's next. Especially for people 
like Greg Lake whose career has 
been little more than unsatisfying. 
Now, in his mid 30's, Greg Lake 
must have to live with the fact that 
neither of the groups he was a 
member of ever fulfilled the 
potential of their promising first 
albums or of their super-group-
caliber individual talents. 
Emerson, Lake and Palmer 
disbanded a few years ago, and 
until now, nothing has been heard 
of Mr. Lake. It is for this reason 
and others that his new album, 
Greg Lake, is important. 
Greg Lake will mark the 
beginning of a new career for this 
old hero. A new career whose new 
music caused speculation as to 
what we could expect, because all  
we had to base our speculations on 
were scattered cuts on earlier ELP 
albums, a whole side of Works Vol. 
I, and the thoroughly disappointing 
Love Beach. With this in mind, and 
the cover art on the new album of 
the kind that could just as easily 
have read "Barry," I was especially 
anxious to hear what Greg Lake 
would lend. 
Lake was unique for his voice 
and for his lyrics. His voice was one 
of the best in rock of my 
experience. It was alive and young. 
Clear and precise. Versatile and 
virile. His voice is still virile, but in 
a different way. It now has 
Springsteen-like macho 
affectation. And too often it is 
dubbed over and disguished by the 
production and instrumentals. In 
the past, the voice of Greg Lake 
was important to the music of Greg 
Lake. In the past, Lake also had a 
distinctive talent for lyrics. Little  
of that presence is present on Greg 
Lake. The Greg Lake who used to 
sing of his live as being "my 
meteor — devine and universal 
whore" would never use "darling" 
or "my squeeze," as he does here. 
Save for the intorductory 
"Nuclear Attack," and the daring 
"For Those Who Dare," this album 
could have easily been done by 
someone like Burton Cummings, 
singing David Gates lyrics, to the 
back-up of some gifted studio 
musicians. After Love Beach this is 
not a disappointing album, but for 
those of us who are familiar with 
Greg Lake, it is not spirit-lifting 
either. 
But maybe I am being too hard 
on a hero. Maybe I never imagined 
Greg Lake with Keith Emerson 
and Carl Palmer. More likely, 
maybe I never envisioned Greg 
Lake growing old. 
Pregnant? 
and afraid? 
There is a friend who cares. 
Birthright 
452-2421 
free pregnancy test 
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Rent Arty Single LP 
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Juggler Chris Bliss will perfrom December 7 in the Performing Arts 
Center. 
"Only a turkey should be stuffe d like this on Thanksl,reising. - 
There's a better way to get 
there this Thanksgiving. 
Greyhound is going your way with trouble-free, economical 
service. You can leave directly from campus or other nearby locations. 
M ost schedules have stops at convenient suburban locations. And 
talk about comfort. You get a soft, reclining seat and plenty of room 
for carry- on bags. 
So next trip, go with the ride you can rely on. Go Greyhound. 
Friday 	Winona State 	Lv 	 4:40p 
St. Paul 	 Ar 7:00p 
Minneapolis 	Ar 	7:20p 
Sunday 	Minneapolis 	Lv 	5:30p 
St. Paul 	 Lv 5:55p 
Winona State 	Ar 	8:15p 
For convenient daily service and complete information call 452-3718. 
Schedules operate every weekend except during holidays, exam week and semester break. Prices and schedules 
subject to change. Some service requires reservations. 
--CI GO GREYHOUND 
And leave the driving to us. ©1981 Greyhound Lines, Inc. 
November 18,1981 
Bliss 
Continued from Page 12 
all stay in the air on one level," 
replied Peak. 
While Bliss performs, he plays 
music and juggles along with the 
melody. If the song speeds up, he 
speeds up and if it slows down, he 
slows down. 
A comedian group called Louie 
Anderson and Company, will be 
performing before Bliss. Rumor 
has it their skits are both 
entertaining and thought 
provoking. 
After Bliss performed at Winona 
State last year people asked the 
SCAC committee if they were 
going to have him again this year. 
Bliss is really interested in what he 
does and he proved that to the 
people who saw him last year. 
Peak stated, "It's his expression. 
Some people go out and sing. This 
is a way that he goes out and 
expresses himself. The best way 
(to express his performance) 
is...music to your eye." 
Tickets to see Chris Bliss and 
the Louie Anderson Company will 
go on sale Nov. 19 at the Prentis-
Lucas office for $1. 
	 kndsxc 
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• U.S.D.A. Choice 
Sirloin Steak 
• Steak Fries 
• Texas Toast 
• Lettuce, Tomato & 
Onion Garnish 
• Garnish of Onion Rings 
Nothing sets off a 
Hearty Steak Dinner like a 
Hearty Burgundy Wine or a 
Frosty Mug of Beer 
1930 Rose Street, La Crosse 
1415 Service Dr., Winona 
Students Don't Forget Thurs. Is 
$1.55 with 
Valid ID COLLEGE NIGHT $1.55 With Valid ID 
For Great Pizza Stop At Sammy's Pizza 
Good Luck With Finals! 
CINE 4 
2ND AND MAIN 452-4172 
Is It Real... or is it the Ultimate Fantasy?... 
Late Shows 









2ND AND MAIN 452-4172 
STARTS FRIDAY (PG) ENDS THURSDAY 
"I lost my job, 
my house, my Rolls Royce, 
my family left me... 
what else can 







Continued from Page 9 
from school, just outside of Red 
Wing. It offers a 350 foot vertical 
drop, 30 runs, five chairlifts and 
two T-bars. Rental and lessons are 
available. Prices are not available 
at this time. 
Getting to the ski hills might be 
a problem for some but not those at 
Winona State. The Ski Club not 
only takes care of transportation, 
but can give good skiing at an 
affordable price. 
Ken Swanson, President of the 
ski club at Winona State, expects 
to have about 75 people in the club 
and he adds, "everyone is 
predicting a good snow this year 
and we hope to have plenty of trips 
to satisfy any skier." Club 
membership costs $5 and pays for 
club expenses. 
Ski trips are planned for every 
Wednesday night to Mount 
Frontenac. The bus will leave 
Winona State at 4 p.m. in front of  
the Perfroming Arts Center and 
will leave the ski hill by 10 p.m. 
The next meeting for the ski 
club is tentatively set for 
December 1 at Dillingers. They will 
have films, information and a 
representative from Valley Ski 
Haus to answer any questions on 
equipment. 
This meeting will also be the 
kick-off for the sale of raffle tickets 
to help pay for some of the 
transportation costs. Among the 
prizes will be a pair of skis from 
Valley Ski Haus and various gifts 
from Iron Rail, Picadilly, Wings of 
Music, Sammy's Pizza, and the 
Mississippi Queen. Tickets will be 
sold for $1 each. 
If you would be interested in 
joining the ski club or would simply 
like more information, watch their 
display case located in Kryzsko 
Commons between the Smog and 
The Cinema Room.  
• events • 
November 18, Wednesday 
Concert: WSU Concert Choir & 
University String Quartet 
PAC Main Theater, 8 p.m. 
Food For World Harvest 
Film: American Food System, 
Cinema Room Kryzsko Commons, 
5 and 8 p.m. 
Poetry Recital: Poet, B.F. Maiz 
SMC Hall of Fame Room, 8 p.m. 
November 19, Thursday 
Cafeteria Concert: 
American Music 






BANDITS CINE 4 2ND AND MAIN Starts Friday (PG) 
CINE 4 
2ND AND MAIN 452 -4172 
Held Over 3rd Hilarious Week! 
(PG) 
they didn't make history, they stole it! 
CINE 4 
2ND AND MAIN 452-4172 	 913  
STARTS FRIDAY Amer. Werewolf (R) 
"The Pursuit of D.B. Cooper" (PG) 
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rlemidale RKO Pictures pur A Shapiro/De Haven Producho :i3irf George Segal -Sow Sal lames latk Warden -Carbon Cagy' Dick Marlin 
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Produeed h, FRANK MARSHALL • 0,,,,,,,R,STEVEN SPIELBERG 
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Ellery Foster: 
Photos and text by Brad Burch 
There's 	the 	capitalists, 
consumerists, communists, 
Darwinists, Marxists, religionists, 
socialists, militarists, 
materialsists, hedonists and then 
there's Ellery Forster humanist. 
Foster is a man of vast 
experience in forestry. He has 
worked for the government in 
various capacities. He found out 
early in life the workings of an 
often used word in his vocabulary, 
bureaucracy. 
Many people in this area may 
know Foster through his work at 
Free Trade Exchange or by seeing, 
a tall, aged, dignified man walking 
along the sidewalk for his daily 
exercise. Some may have noticed 
the longer than average hair and 
beard that he carries. Others may 
read the local letter to the editor 
column in the Winona Daily News 
or the Winonan. He often writes to 
voice his opinion on one or a dozen 
different causes that seem unjust 
or worthy of comment. He often 
attends various meetings and 
rallies, where he may be up front 
reciting a poem or doing a dance, or 
just speaking out. 
What makes this man of 76 years 
so outspoken against the status 
quo? Maybe it's the first-hand 
experiences he has had working in 
various jobs for the government in 
forestry that has led him to dislike 
all government. 
Born on a farm between St. 
Charles and Chatfield in 1905, 
Foster was raised by his mother 
from an early age. 
He graduated from high school 
in St. Charles. He went to the 
University of Minnesota and 
earned a Bachelor of Science 
Degree in forestry in 1928. He 
spend two years out in California in 
the coast range forests as a forest 
ranger. He decided to further his 
studies, moving to Michigan where 
he attended the University of 
Michigan, receiving his masters 
degree in forestry in 1931. 
Foster moved to northern 
Minnesota and worked in the 
Superior National Forest until he 
transferred to the Southern Forest 
Experiment Station in Mississippi 
for the National Forest Survey 
from 1931 to 1933. 
Foster had some disagreement 
with his superiors in Mississippi 
and moved back up north to 
Milwaukee, Wis., where he worked 
for the U.S. Forest Service in the 
role of an "office bureaucrat." 
In 1934, Foster was offered a job 
in Washington, D.C., with the 
Forest Service. He was elevated to 
the position of chief of the national 
forest, planning division, during 
the New Deal. In his book, The 
Coming Age of Conscience, Foster 
noted his thankfulness for the  
opportunity "to get inside the 
Establishment, and learn from up 
close how wrongly motivated it is, 
and how misguided." In 1937, 
however, he resigned from that job 
and moved back to Minnesota. 
Foster hoped to start some kind 
of forestry cooperative among 
some of the farmers, woodlot 
owners, and small logging 
operations in the Cass Lake area. 
His ideas led him into the job as 
director of forestry for the State of 
Minnesota. He held the post from 
1937-39. 
During World War II, Foster 
worked for the War Production 
Woodworkers Union; a part of the 
labor board. 
Foster went to Washington, D.C. 
once again to work for the 
Government Housing Agency. He 
worked for community 
development under Truman's 
Point Four Program. In 1952, 
Ellery was sent to India as a 
housing adviser for the third world 
countries in the United Nations 
Social Commission. He tried to get 
mutual aid and self help going 
there but was frustrated from 
doing so and left India after only 
three months. 
Foster worked for a couple more 
years in Washington, and then 
moved to Florida, where he did 
timber analysis and cruising 
(looking over forests for potential 
production and management) for 
forest land owners in both the 
private and public sector. 
In 1961, Foster moved back to 
Washington, where he assumed a 
post in administration for the 
Rural Electric Cooperative as an 
adviser. He tried to interest the 
Peace Corps with the mutual aid 
idea, but they showed little 
interest. 
Foster retired from government 
work in 1966, with over 20 years' 
service. Today he runs the Free 
Trade Exchange, a place where he 
can demonstrate what a retired 
person on a fixed income can do to 
be a usefull contributing member 
of the community. 
Foster has lived in Winona for 
over seven years. He started the 
Free Trade Exchange in February 
1980, located at 122 E. Second St. 
"Although the Free Trade 
Exchange started as an ordinary 
barter service we have become a 
facilitator of free gift exchange, 
operating as a free public service, 
financed by gifts and staffed by 
people who provide their services 
as gift. Anyone may use this free 
service by filling out a "yellow 
page," on which they list services 
and or goods that they are able and 
willing to give, and kinds of help 
they need from others," Foster 
said. 
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Winter sports preview 
Height to key Warrior basketball attack 
by Ross Evavold 
Winona State's men's basketball 
squad will take on a new look this 
year: more height. 
Last season the Warriors had a 
team which contained only two 
players over 6'5", and were 
virtually dwarfed by a majority of 
their opponents. This season, 
however, will be different. 
The new look involves five 
players on the varsity roster who 
stand taller than 6'5", and three 
more on the junior varsity who are 
6'5". But don't get the idea this 
year's squad is composed of 
towering giants, because none can 
match last year's Warrior 6'8" 
center Rich Tietjen. 
However, the over-all advantage 
will certainly have a visible effect 
on the team's style of play, Warrior 
Head Coach Jerry Nauman 
confirmed. "I'll have to change our 
game plan a little bit this year," he 
said, "both offensively and 
defensively." 
WSU had to rely on an outside 
game last year, one that was so 
outside that fans could conceivably 
see more long bombs at a WSU 
basketball game than at a football 
contest. 
Although the run-and-shoot 
offense won't be phased out this 
year, it might not be utilized nearly 
as much. "We will try to take the 
ball inside more often because of 
our added depth," Nauman stated. 
"We will still run a lot, because our  
forwards are all pretty mobile." 
Once again the offense will most 
likely revolve around senior Eric 
Hepker. Nauman thought that 
Hepker would see more action in 
his fourth year as a starter at a 
forward position. "Eric has come a 
long way," said Nauman, "and is 
playing with more intensity over a 
longer period of time than he has in 
the past. I feel he has as much 
ability as any other forward in the 
conference." 
The team's only other four-year 
veteran is guard Jeff Boos, who is a 
co-captain along with Hepker. "Jeff 
has matured and has good skills," 
Nauman observed, adding that 
Boos is striving hard to overcome a 
tendency to force shots. "Jeff's 
biggest handicap is that he is only 
5'10 ." 
Teaming with Boos at guard will 
be six-foot junior Gary Crouse, who 
Nauman called perhaps their most 
talented player over-all. "Gary has 
trouble controlling his emotions, 
but if he can learn to control them, 
he could be the best guard in the 
NIC." 
Dave Bauman, a 6'3" senior who 
sat out last year, and junior Kevin 
Wagner will also see a lot of action 
at guard. "Wagner is a very steady 
guard who will help to provide 
solidarity to our guard corps," 
Nauman remarked. 
Up front competition for the 
remaining two starting spots will 
be intense. Returning from last 
Continued on Page 20 
Frisbee: ultimate in game diversification 
by Carolyn Goetzinger 
Frisbee. The word conjures up 
thoughts of a childrens toy that 
has been around since most of us 
were, in fact, just kids. However, 
the one-time kiddie toy has 
become an organized activity on 
hundreds of campuses 
nationwide. The WSU campus is 
no exception. 
The Winona State Flying Disc 
Organization was formed several 
years ago by Tim Mackey, a 
frisbee enthusiast who brought 
the ultimate game to WSU. 
Bernie Lauer, current club 
president, credits Mackey with 
getting people interested in 
frisbee and to organize the club. 
He is also responsible for getting 
the club recognized as a school 
organization, enabling it to 
receive Student. Activity Funds. 
Mackey also organized co-ed 
ultimate frisbee in the intramural 
program and established WSU's 
18-hole obstacle golf course. 
The Flying Disc Organization 
has approximately 50 members 
who are involved in various 
frisbee activities. The club hosts 
frisbee golf tournaments bi-
annually each fall and spring. It 
also runs an ACU-I Distance/ 
Accuracy tournament each 
winter, with the top individual 
traveling to regional A CU-I 
competition. 
A short time after estabishing 
the club, Mackey organized the 
Cling-Ons, a traveling ultimate 
frisbee team made up of club 
members. Bill Ashton, a former 
vice-president of the club, and 
member of the Cling-On squad 
says, "It would be appropriate to 
acknowledge Tim Mackey as the 
Mississippi Valley Cling-Ons' 
founding father, because without 
his enthusiastic dedication, our 
team would not exist." 
The Cling-Ons scored their first 
regional victory ever by dropping 
Kent State in the first round of 
the Ultimate Players Association's 
(UPA) Central Region Ultimate 
Championships held in St. Louis, 
Mo., on October 31. 
The Mississippi Valley squad 
failed to reach the quarterfinals, 
however, after losing their 
second and third games to 
Kalamazoo and St. Louis. 
The Cling-Ons had advanced to 
regional play after placing second 
in a sectional tournament held 
October 17-18 in Winona. Six 
midwestern schools participated 
in the tournament, with Madison 
taking first place. Only the top 
two sectional teams, Madison and 
Winona, advanced to the regional 
tournament. 
This was the Cling-Ons third 
trip to regionals in a little more 
than three and a half years of 
competitive play. The team 
participated in its first ultimate 
contest in the spring of 1979 at St. 
Cloud. They took second place in 
that tournament. 
According to Ashton, the club's 
main activity is ultimate. 
Ultimate is a fast-moving, 
competitive non-contact sport 
played by two seven-person 
teams. The main playing field for 
an official Ultimate Game is 70 
yards long and 40 yards wide. 
Both end zones are 40 yards wide 
and 25 feet deep. 
The offense advances the disc 
by passing; a player may throw it 
in any direction so long as it 
remains in-bounds. The frisbee is 
always in play as long as it does 
not hit the ground. The defense 
may gain possession when it 
touches the ground, by 
intercepting it or batting it to the 
ground, or when the other team 
scores. 
A goal, worth one point, is 
scored when a player successfully 
passes the disc to a teammate in 
the end zone. Playing time varies 
between 17 to 24 minutes per half 
depending on the tournament. 
There are very few rules in the 
ultimate game. The "spirit of the 
game" aspect is, perhaps, the 
most important. Players are not 
to do anything that infringes on 
another player's spirit of the 
game. Games operate under 
the honor system as there are no 
referees. According to Lauer, this 
makes the game more friendly 
and competitive. 
The Cling-Ons have done well 
in tournament action, Ashton 
said, but, - "We're a young team 
and there is a lot more we should 
know in the game." Ashton 
believes the team needs to 
develop some plays and 
organization, plus acquiring more 
players and a coach. Team size 
causes considerable problems, 
particularly when the team 
travels to other schools, because 
the squad does not have enough 
substitutes, said Lauer. 
"One thing that hurts us is that 
we'll never have experience," 
Lauer noted. "We're a young 
team and we'll always be young." 
The experienced players 
graduate and are replaced by new 
corners to the game, and one to 
two seasons with the team 
denotes considerable experience. 
However, Lauer said, "We've 
proven ourselves year after 
year." 
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New coach to stress better attitude, team confidence 
TERRI POEHLS 
Karen Hengel (foreground) and Shirley Schiller battle for the ball in a 
recent practice session. The team faces U.W.-Eau Claire December 2. 
by Carolyn Goetzinger 
"I think our level of play will be 
quite a bit above what it was last 
year," said WSU Women's 
basketball coach Betty Kelley. 
Kelley, in her first year as head 
coach of the team, believes it is 
quite realistic to expect 
improvement in the team this year, 
after a disappointing record last 
year. 
Kelley said it is hard to say how 
the team will compare to other 
squads in the conference, however, 
because there is so much player 
turnover among teams. She is 
expecting WSU to at least hold a 
middle spot in the conference this 
season, though she also noted that 
they may finish closer to the top. 
According to Shellie Fulkerson, 
a three-year veteran of the team, 
the squad is "going to hang in 
there" this year. Fulkerson noted 
the team's defense has improved 
and the team is playing a ball-
control offense this year. She 
believes the team will be more 
competitive as a result. 
Sue Mund, in her second year as 
team manager, believes the women 
have a tougher schedule this 
season. The cagers play each team 
in the Northern Sun Conference  
twice, compared to only once in the 
past. 
According to Mund, the squad 
will face their toughest 
competition when they play St. 
Cloud State and UM-Duluth. 
Kelley said the squad is 
currently working on developing a 
new offense and establishing a 
tougher defense. She is stressing 
individual physical and mental 
control, plus attempting to build 
team confidence. She feels these 
are problems that plagued the 
team in the past. 
"What I'm trying to teach them 
is to slow down and have patience; 
not to panic when they get in a 
situation where they're behind." 
Kelley noted some observations 
and expectations. 
"It's their attitude that's making 
the difference this year. What I 
expect from the girls is total 
cooperation and the willingness to 
work hard." The women are doing 
just that, she added, noting that 
they are pulling together as a team 
and really hustling and working 
hard. 
"The whole attitude is 30 times 
better than it ever has been," said 
Fulkerson. Fulkerson and other 
squad members attributed this 
change to their new coach. Cager 
Bernadette Roskop says that "the 
whole atmosphere has changed." 
"I'm trying to teach them 
respect for themselves, respect for 
myself, and respect for what 
they're doing," said Kelley. 
"Whether they win or lose, they're 
going to give 100 percent and come 
off the floor knowing they did the 
best they can." 
The team's hard work paid off 
Saturday, November 14, when they 
defeated the University of 
Minnesota's AAU team, 56-41, in a 
scrimmage at Memorial Hall. 
The squad played a tight, 
cohesive defense and a well 
controlled offense. Scoring 
remained relatively even until well 
into the second half when the U. of 
M. team apparently ran out of 
steam and WSU pulled ahead. The 
game's high scorers, Sheri 
Bouttcher and Kris Kruse, turned 
in excellent performances for 
Winona State. 
The team opens their season 
Wednesday, December 2, at UW-
Eau Claire. 
Puritan Earl Vee—America's Favorite 
Sweater This is the vee neck pullover that all 
America wants! Classic styling. Smashing colors. All at an 
unbeatable price. Knit of 100% DuPont Orlon@ acrylic, this all- 
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by Pat Polster 
Winona State fell in its final 
game of the season last Saturday, 
dropping a 42-27 decision to the 
Huskies of St. Cloud State. 
The loss left the Warriors in 
sixth place in the NIC, finishing 
ahead of winless Bemidji State. 
Despite a 1-9 overall record, Head 
Coach Myron Smith wasn't totally 
disillusioned. 
"No matter what the record, this 
is the best group of players I've 
coached in my four years at 
State," Smith noted. "This is a 
much better squad than what their 
record indicates," referring to his 
Warriors who ended their season 
at St. Cloud. 
"We had a very tough schedule 
this year," Smith said. "Moorhead 
is ranked number one in the NAIA, 
Duluth was ranked ninth in NCAA 
Division II, LaCrosse is a top notch 
team, St. Thomas has only one loss, 
and St. Cloud played tough against 
Moorhead and Duluth only to lose 
two close games." 
Youth and inexperience hurt the 
Warriors this year. According to 
Smith, they had trouble making 
adjustments in critical situations. 
But he feels that will change with 
experience. "On offense we only 
have to replace three people —
wide receiver Dick Scearce, who 
has great hands, center Doug 
Knickrehm and offensive guard 
Jim Haefflee." 
Men's Basketball 
Continued from Page 18 
year are junior Dave Woggon and 
sophomore John Kuehn, both 
6'4", and 6'3" junior Chris Larson. 
In addition, Nauman picked up 
two junior-college transfers in 6'6" 
Brett Higgins and 6'7" Phil 
Kamrath. "Higgins has excellent 
leaping skills, is strong and 
aggressive and I think will team 
with Hepker very well," Nauman 
noted. "Kamrath is a good 
defensive center who uses his 
height well." 
Howie Kruger, a 6'7" senior who 
is playing his first year of college 
ball, and 6'6" sophomore Bill 
Barker, who won't be eligible until 
January 1, round out the varsity 
team. 
The squad opens their season 
this Saturday night at New 
Memorial Hall, hosting the College 
of St. Thomas at 7:30 p.m. Their 
only other home game before the 
holiday break is against Viterbo 
College on December 5. 
Nauman said the Warriors 
exhibit a lot of enthusiasm and 
eagerness, but he is not completely 
satisfied with their efforts thus far. 
"We have a great deal of ability 
and decent size, but we're a little 
bit overconfident right now. We 
haven't really developed 
technically the way I had hoped." 
"I would like to think we could 
contend for the conference 
championship," he said, "but I'll be 
able to evaluate the team better 
after our pre-Christmas ball-
games." 
Last week against St. Cloud, 
Smith started in the backfield 
Reggie Johnson, a sophomore, 
plus Mark Ballwonz and Steve 
Speer ; both freshmen. He hopes 
this will help provide the 
experience they need. 
This has been a tough season for 
Smith and his staff. "Emotionally, 
it's hard to coach when you have a 
team that deserves more than 
what they got," he said. "Every 
thing was positive except for our 
won-loss record, but there are still 
a lot of things that have to be done, 
and this is not the time or the place 
to discuss them." 
Despite the poor performance 
from the team this season, next 
Frisbee 
Continued from Page 18 
Perhaps the biggest attraction 
to frisbee as a sport is its 
diversification. Says Ashton, "It 
is a sport that has a lot of space to 
grow — you never reach a 
plateau. There is always room 
for improvement, and there are 
so many areas of frisbee that 
there is always something new to 
learn." Other variations include 
frisbee golf, Maximum Time 
Aloft (MTA), Distance/Accuracy 
and Freestyle contests. 
Lauer enjoys the game 
because, "theie is competion in it, 
but yet it is not structured like a 
varsity sport." Lauer noted that 
the team travels to other schools  
year holds some promise. "We're 
excited about next year," he said. 
"Starting wise we don't lose much 
and hopefully the graduating 
players will be replaced." 
Size will be a factor for the 
Warriors next year. They were one 
of the smallest teams in the 
conference this season,  and it 
showed when they played teams 
with bigger personnel. 
The Warriors are planning to 
bring in some size next year. Smith 
is hoping to acquire players from 
Rochester Community College 
plus recruiting other players from 
the Illinois Valley High School 
Conference. 
like a varsity team, but they do 
not hold structured practices. 
The Student Activity funds 
help cover the Cling-Ons' 
tournament entry fees and travel 
expenses, but according to Lauer, 
"every year its been a little less 
because they've been a little 
tighter (with money)." 
The team has also received 
financial support from the 
students. "If it wasn't for the 
students," Ashton recalled, "we 
probably wouldn't have been able 
to go down (to St. Louis)." The 
Mississippi Queen also 
contributed money to help cover 
the costs associated with hosting 
the sectional tournament. 
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Smith not totally disillusioned 
Huskies end Warriors' season 42-27 
